Becoming a Member
The Garth Hillside Organic Garden
Why should I join?

Becoming a Member
I wish to join as a new member (please complete all the information below)



Your membership fee helps us to buy seeds and keep our bees

I wish to renew my membership (please complete name and
any changes below)



You’ll help increase access to fresh, affordable organic food;
reducing food miles and therefore your own carbon footprint

Please include me on email news bulletins about the
Garden



You’ll help increase bio diversity in the Glyn Ceiriog and create
an inspiring educational and social space



You have a stake in a well respected, off grid, ethical permaculture project that’s generating a lot of interest far and wide

Are there any other benefits?


Access to discounted or even free training, events and
opportunities—watch out for our exciting new events calendar



Members day on a Thursday—volunteer and share some
harvest



News bulletins about the garden and our annual report



Being a part of our garden community even if volunteering
isn’t an option

How Do I join?

Please include me on email bulletins with information/
messages from other garden members
Name:
Address:
Telephone:
Email:
Next of kin or person to be contacted in case of emergency:
………………………………………………………………………………...
Any medical condition or disability the management committee
needs to be aware of



Complete and detach the form opposite and send us £5 for
every year you’re a member. Membership runs April to March

……………………………………………………………………………………



When you join you’ll receive a copy of our constitution and if
you’re an active volunteer, an induction to the garden.

Signed:



Send your £5 membership fee to Judith Wright, Box Cottage,
Garth, Glyn Ceiriog, Llangollen LL20 7EH

Date:

Data Protection: All details given are fully confidential and will
not be passed on to any third parties without your permission.

